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Don Faurot, the tlrat Missouri coach to beat Kan .. a consistently, ended his coaching CIUMr In 
1956 with a laat-mlnute, 15-13 victory over the Jayhawka when a KU back was hit In the end zone. 



By Charles Paulsell, BJ '50 
These days Mi'llou'l> Campu:>; doc~n' t bULZ wi th quite the 
sa mc ent husia~m :md cxcitement as it once did on the 
eve of a Missouri-K ansas footba ll game. There wa:>; a time 
when Min.ou students savored a victory ovc r the J ay
IMwkers. howe \ e r meaningless the ~ame. wi th as muc h 
gustO as did the current crop la f>t season' s upse ts of Ohio 
State and Sout he rn Califol'llia 

And there was .. tim e. too. when the IWO sc hools viewed 
e:I(:: 11 ot her w ith the same rej..\ard as did O ld John Browl! 
<md \Vild Bill Quanlrill. Some 15 years ~Igo. during the 
week before KU C:1mc to town. students :1nd som e tOwns
people s port ed ltu J..\e lapel buttons bea r in g the initials 
A.II.A.B .. wh ic h su ggest cd tb :lI :11l Hawkers were burnout 
of wedlock. 

But if the youn ger :>;c t now looks a t this o ldest coll egi at e 
rivalry west orth e j\'l is:>;issippi w ith only ordi nary intcrest. 
the S:1 !lle is nol tru e 01' lon g-l ime Tiger followers and 
Mi'llOU aluillni. particubrl y those li vin g in the Kan sas 
City area who rub s houlde rs dai ly with Ka nsas grad s. The 
fa(' t that th t,; Kan sa ns ha ve won fi ve of the last s ix m eet
in gs be t wee n the two tea rn s h:1s ca used g re<1 t d isconte nt 
among Ihat g- rollp 

SO UPSET WAS THE KANSAS CITY ALUMNI CLUB with the 
rece nt turn of eve nt s thnt ln st yea r - for the fi rst time wit h
in memory - it ca ncel lcd the traditional pc p rall y prior to 
tlt e KU g'UTlC. This season they have again dee idcd not to 
hold the rally. pre fe rrin g to wait lor Ihe outcome of the 
game. An event ma y be he ld some tim e be tween th e foot 
ball sea son and Ihe Bi g Eight holiday baske tball tourna
me nt. 

Thou g-h the long-time football series bega n 86 years ago, 
tile ath le t il..' nil..'knam es of the tWO schools date bilc k to lhe 
Civ il War. whe n the re we re bill er :-Ind blood y battles be
twee n the two stat es. 

Assaii;mt s from Kan sa s . who c~lni ed out forays into Mis· 
SOllri in Ihe ir sl:1nd ag:-linst s lave ry, became known as 
Jayh ;:l\vke rs and included John Brow n , who once ca rried 
away II s laves after killin g th e ir Missouri owner. 

Mi zzOli de ri ved it s Ti ge r nickname fl'Otll a hom e gu ard 
swwdron organized to cOl11b;1I ex pec ted gue rilla raid s by 
th e outlaw. Bloody Bi ll And e rson. whi c h neve r came 
about. Th e company. whi c h occ upied a bl uc.: khou se at 
Eighth and Broadwa y in downtown Columbia. was known 
as the Columbia Ti gers . 

One of the more s i)!nilicallt g~unes in the long ri valry 
took pl ;1ce in 1909 whe n Bill Bope r carne from Pri ncc ton 
1'01' jus t one year ,md led tlte Tige rs to an unbeaten sea son 

Prior to Ihal year. th e Tigers had won only three tim es in 
18 mee tings with the .I ay hawkers. \Vhen BOI)er arrived by 
train in Columbi a. he told a welcOl'ning group of 400 
s tude nts. "I understand you want to beat Kansas." 

Wit h the Mi ssouri Valley Confe rence c hampionship al 
stake. Hoper took hi s 23-ma n Tige r sctuad to Excel sior 
Springs five days be fore th e KU gam e and, tbe night be
fore the eontesl. c<1 11 ed hi s key players to hi s room 

"The alumnidon'tthink you can beat K;1nsa s. but I don't 
helieve them." he said. and then added his grea t punc h 
line: "The te;1 m that won' t be beat ca n't be beat." 

l\1issoul'i won the game, 12-6. 
Perhaps one of the grentesl upse ts scored by Mizzou 

in the series came in 1922, a year in which Coach Tom 
Kelty was forced 10 res ign in mid-season after Unive rsity 
President John Carl ton Jones learned that Kelly had 

cursed and kicked a player. In the Ilollllc'('oming game th<tt 
year, pla)'ed on muddy Hollins Field. Al Lincoln del ivered 
one of the most famolls kicks in Tiger history. a 49-yard 
field goal thai sank the favored Jayhawks. 9-7 

The new MU coadl the fo llowi n g sea son was Gwinn 
Il emy. who ~tayed for nine seasons and de pal'\ed following 
a 2-8 record in 193 1. Il e nry lat er was to become Ilead 
coach a t Kan sas. li'om 1939 through 1942. but failed towin 
a ~ame from MiZLoll during his lour-year stay th ere. 

Tradition :1 nd dominance havc chan ged m any times in 
this long-time ser ies, whic h had it s beginning in 1891. For 
the fir st 20 yea rs Ihe games were pla yed in Kansas City, 
except for one season when the loca le was s hift ed 10 St. 
J Of>eph. In 1911 the campu s compe tition began with a 
"Coming Hom e" ~amc at Missouri's Hollins Fie ld , w hic h 
e nded in OJ 3-31 ie. "Comin g I-Iolllc" evolved into Mi zzou's 
tr;)dition!ll i-iomccom in g 

Like mOSI anciCllt ri va lries . the sNies was n';)ditiollall y 
a Thanksgiving Day alElir until th e endy 1950s a nd for 
m a ny yea rs has been the final game of the season fo r 
ltoth team s. but th a t. too. is due to be c hanged. In 1978 
the Ti ).:e rs will hOSI the Jayltawkers on Nove mbe r II a nd 
fini sh their se hedulc the followin g weeke nd at Nebraska . 

Mi zzou curren tl y hold s a s lim 39-37-9 margin in th e 
se r ies . th an ks mainl y to the coac hin g careers of Don 
Faurot and Dan Devine. who own a combined n.-co rd of 
2 1-7-4 agai nst the Kan s;:w s. When Faurot . holder of 13 of 
those 21 victories. arrived on the scene a t Mizzou. th e Ti
gers had fail ed 10 score againslthe ,1 a yhaw kers in live pre
vious ga mes. 

Mi zzou still didn't c ross the KU goal line in Faurot's 
fir s t coac hi ng crtOrl ill Lawrence in 1935 bUI ga ined ~I 

scoreless ti c with the help or a key pass interce ption by 
guard 13 .0. Simon. 

MizWll won. 19-3. al Columbia 1he nex t year a nd then 
followed anolhcr scoreless tie alld a strin g of four stra ight 
M U vit:tories, all one-s ided alTairs. 

F:1l1rot. in fn('l. did not s une r de feat at the ha nds of the 
Ja yh:l\vkcrs until 1946. whe n he re turn ed From a World 
\Var II s tint in th e Navy and took over ag<1in li'om inl e rim 
coac h Chauncey Simpson. 

It was that loss that COSI the Tigers a share of the COIl 

ference championship. The key play ca me with three sec
ond s remainin g in the first half when Kan sas qU:U'lel-
bac k Hay Evans. taking the sn~lI) on his own 35-yal'd lin e. 
d ropped back in a futile :lllemlHto pass and the n threaded 
his way 65 yards for n toudldoWll_ The nn~d score wa s 
20-19. 

THE UNUSUAL HAS BEEN THE USUAL throughout the years 
in Tige r-Jayhawk meelings. and a case in point is Faurot's 
linal game !IS Mizzou's head coach . The then-54-year-o ld 
FauI'Dt had announced his plans 10 retire before the Sial" 

of the 1956 season and took a 3-5- .1 record into thc game 
at Columbia thaI wa s to mark the end of hi s coac hing 
career. Kansas was coac hed by Chuck Mather, a hi ghly 
successi'ul mentor at Massillon (Ohio) Hi gh School and 
so mcthing less than that at Kan sas, 

I twas M:lIhe r' s e rror Ihal led 10 one of the most biza rre 
fini shes ever to lake place on Mizzou 's hom e field, 

The gnmc was winding down to a 13- 13 tie. wit h Kan sa s 
in possession dee p in it s own tCJTi tory and a little m ore 
than a minut e to play, KU qunrtcl'back Wally Strauch was 
Ihrown lor a loss to the four a nd Mather, misre ading the 
di s tancc toth e gO~llline_ called 1'01' a dat'ingin deep reverse . 
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The j ayhawks' Bobby Robinson took the cxch.lnlo\c, cir
cled into the end !.One and was quickly nailed there by 
Tiger tacklc Chuck Mchrer for a s<lfct y that gave the Ti
gers a 15-1 3 VietOI")'. 

F,lUro( wa s carricd olf the fi eld and that n ight a long
tim e Tiger fan observed: "You win a fcw and you lose a 
few and once in a while one washes 1I1) on the beach." 

Devine, who beca me the Tiger coach after Fran k 
Broyles' one-year stand, lost to the Jayhawkcrs only three 
limes in his 13-ycar carcer here. But one of th e losses was 
the most st in gi ng dcfeat in the long: series - and perhaps 
in Missouri' s football history. 

RIDING DEVINE'S FAMED POWER SWEEP with runnin g 
bac ks Mel West. Donnie Sm ith and Norris Steve nson, the 
1960 Tigers were unbeaten, untied, and ranked No. I in 
the nation when jack Mitc hell brought a talented but un 
derdog KU sq und to town. Thc BCllgals alrcndy had nailed 
down an Orange Bow l bcrth again st Navy. and a victory 
over Kan sas would virtually assure them of the nation<ll 
cha mpionship 

Kan sas' s trengt h scemin gly lay in it s backfield of John 
Had!. Curti s McClinton. Bert Coan and Doyle Schick. but 
in tile end it was l\'litchell'sdefensivestrategy that knocked 
the props from under the Tigers and brought Kansas a 
shockin g 23-7 upset victory 

Mit chell stacked a virtual nine-man line agains t th e 
Mi zzou offcnse, offeri ng a double-dare to pass. Quarter
bac k Ron Taylor. a strong pitch man and blocker on the 
swee p, couldn't hit his targe ts when a st;l ll ed Tigcr 
nmning game finally forced him to go to the air. In des
perat ion, Dev ine weill to sophomore Mike Hunter. n red
shi.rt all season. in a futil e ell"ort to ward off defcat 

A few wce ks la ter the Big Eight Conference ordered 
Kansas to forfeit the ga me because halfback CO<l n had 
been ruled in eli gibl e. So the Ti gers took a tec hnic.'! l 10-0 
record to the Ol'3n ge Bowl, where they defe:lIed Navy. 
21-7 

Bitlel"lless arose between the two schools over the for
feit and ca rried into the basketball season. When the j ay
haw k cagers came to Brewer Fieldhouse for a nalion all y 
telev ised game. a fi st-swinging bmw l broke out between 
thc pla yers. spread to spectators. ;l nd took more lh;ln 10 
minut es 10 CJuell. 

Nin e years l:lIer. with Mizzou once agajn Orange Bowl
bound. Devin e made sure there would be no repe tition of 
the 1960 tragedy. Playing a t Lawrcnce. th e Ti gers scored 
early, late . and often to bury the Kansans und er a 69-21 
avalanche - the most lopsided score in the hi story or the 
series . 

A SMALL BUT COURAGEOUS BAND of Missouri student s 
paraded the peri meter of the fi eld during halftime of tha t 
game with a banner which read: "MU Ol';ln ge Bowl: KU 
Toi let Bowl." They were heavily pelted with fru it, paper 
cups and other missil es before security guru'd s led them to 
safcty. 

Dev in e reportedly had no grea t fondness for Pe pper 
Rodge rs, th en the KU head coach, but denied th.'!t he had 
deliberately run up the score, even though l"i.rs t-s lrin g 
CJuart erback Terry McMillan stayed at the control s for vir
tuall y theentire game. Rod gers felt on that d.'!y th.'!t De vine 
had poured it on, but afterwards gO<Xl-naturedly quippcd: 
"Lale in the game I gave Devine the pcace s ign but be gave 
only half of it back to me." 
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Sportsw ri [Crs hnve lon g behlbored an adagc th at sa)"s 
when Missou ri and Kansas m ee t in football, you throw 
their season's records OUt the wi nelow. A cliche, perhaps. 
but one which contains a grea t deal ofsubst ;lnce. The un
dcrdogs have won nearly as oft en as th e favorit es and 
games frequently have been marked by unusual plays and 
un us ual circum stances . 

Thcrc was the Thanksg iving da y in Columbi a in 1950. 
An overnig ht tem per<lture drop produced an unexpected 
snowstorm and 17-degree weather at kickoff time. Coach 
j ules Sikes' heav ily-fa vored jayh:1\\'ks were caught with
out foul we<lt her gear or even long stockings. A sparse and 
shivering crowd S<lW Kansas hallb<lck C harli e Ilo;1g: set 
the game's tempo with a fumble on the ti rs t play. Mizzou 
made the fir s! of it s e ight recoveries th:lI afternoon and 
went on 10 s tage a 20-6 upset. 

Ju st a yC<l1' earlier the Tigers had esca ped from Law. 
ren ce with a 34-28 victory in wha t C~1ll probably be best 
described as the wackies t game of the lll a ll 

Th at day in Lawrence. with unseason:.lbl y warm No
vember we~tther and a slow fa ult y dock. the Ti gers not 
only surv ived the loss of seve n fumbl es and a bloc' ked 
punt, but gavc up th e Ix tll on a nother occasion in a r<lre, 
ifnot unpreced ent ed. ma nner. [t 11 ~t ppen ed when quartcr
bac k Ph il Klein. for reasons still unex pl:Jined , set himself 
and ca ll ed the s ignal s be hind guard Gene Peppel' rat her 
th .'!n cen ter Bob Fuc h s. On the pro pe r co unt Fuc hs 
snapped the ball high in the a il' :md when it came down, 
it was recovered by Kansas 10 the deli ght of the panisan 
crowd. 

A SINGLE BIG PLAY oft en has been dec is ive throu gho ut 
the series. Evans' sc inti.ll a tin g run in 1946 was only one of 
several g.'!me-breake rs. Devi ne. being KU for the tirst 
lime in 1958, see mingly had a vic tory loc'ked liP wi th 18 
scconds le ft whcn ha llback Homer Fl oyd ca ught a pass 
.11 midtleld, broke away from two de fe nde rs and sprint ed 
to the end zone. Th e play covered 80 yard s and pull ed the 
jayhawkers even at 13- 13. Only Dale Pidcoc k'!; bl ock ofthc 
ex tra point try averted a Mizzou defea t. Pidcock . a long 
with defe nsive bac k Ron Toma n. again was the hero a year 
la ter when the two Slopped '·!.'ldl at the one-y ard li ne on 
fourth down 10 pre!;el've a 13-9 Ti ge r victory. 

[11 1963. pla yin g a t Lawrence a week lat er tlwn sc he· 
dul ed because of the assassin;)tion of Pres id ent John F. 
Kennedy, it was cOl'llerback Vince TurTleI' who look the 
Tigers off the hook. Turner's mid-air gmb of a Ja yhawker 
fumble in the Ti ge r end zone a nd hi s ens uing I03-yard 
touchdowll sprint pmpelled th e Ti ge rs to d 9-7 win th at 
aft e l'11oo n. The deed s till stand s in the Missouri rel:onl book 
as th e lon gest intercepted fumbl e return . Th e '64 game 
W<lS not:1bl e. not because it was dec id ed by a s in glc bi g 
pl ay. but beca use the Ti ger~ held fut ure Hall -of·Famer 
Ga le Sayers to 19ya rd s ru shin g, the lowest or his brilli ant 
ca ree r. 

Despit e the l: loseness of the scrics - and :11 1 of it s thrill s 
and frills - there is littl e qu estion th:1! the int en si ty of 
the rivalry ha s dimin ished in recent yeru·s. If th ere's an ex
planation, other than the passage of l ime . it probably 
stem s from the eme rgence or Nebraska a nd Okla homa as 
perennia l ll<ltiOIl.'!1 footba ll IXlwers. Becent Mizzo\t grad
ua tes and current student s tend to view the meetings with 
the Com hu skers and Sooners as more importunt. 

But for the older MU fans and a lumni. the Kansas game 
still is - and always will be -- The Big One. 0 


